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DELAKE, Aug. 3(HPHDerJed
CIRCUIT COURT HI- - - "

Gordon Names
2 Salem Boys

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30

gas for a campaign tour, by auto.First Twine Shipped First State vs.' Frank Jones; charge
consignment of Sax tow twine William L. Graham cant even

walk around Linclon county.of wanton destruction ol a game
manufactured by the Oregon Tex animal dismissed on! motion of The candidate for state repre

sentative on the democratic tickettiles plant here moved out Wed-
nesday. Half of the 4000 pounds

district attorney, based on allega-
tion . that - principal witness - has
changed his story and! evidence is

broke two: bones In his foot in a

ance lights; $2.50 fine suspended
and costs paid.

State vs. Sisk; preliminary hear
ing on charge of failing to give as-
sistance following accident to be
held at 2 p. m. today.

State vs. Tapp; charge of as-
sault with dangerous ' weapon ' to
be given-preliminar- hearing at
3 p. m. today. .; . j ' -

State vs."Ramsay; time for pre-
liminary hearing on non-suop- prt

Sen. Guy Cordon (R-Or- e) today
announced these appointments to
West Point military academy and
Annapolis naval, academy' for
terms starting next spring:

fall near his home. . ..
of ,

six-p- ly and eight-pl- y tying
twine was to go to Portland, half lacking., - ; .

to Seattle. Approximately 3600 Antoine M. C a i s sje vs. John
Hughes company," Inc.; complaint West Point Principal, John

Rotary Qui
Hears Ahout -
Censorship ;

Anything which gives aid' or
comfort to the enemy is subject to
censorship but odd things ' are
found comforting, Wendell Webb,
managing editor of . the , Oregon
Statesman told Rotary dub mem-
bers Wednesday noon. .

Diphtheria in the schools, reup-tio-n

of a volcano and call to arms
of all able bodied men in Hono-

lulu were examples of news which
officials thought (would ' in some
manner comfort the Japanese. .

! News men on the Job realized
only too weU why many things
could not be published since it was
questionable , whether the enemy
knew of the amount of damage
done. This applied in particular

pounds will go out to eastern
markets next week. Now operat-
ing one full and one part-ti- me

shift, the new plant, located in

Un LIxht Metals Committee
Clay Cochran, Salem Chamber
of Commerce manager, has been
appointed a member of a com-
mittee of advisors to the Pacific
Northwest Light Metals commit-
tee of which E. F. Slade, former
Salem banker, now in Portland,
Is chairman. The advisory organ-
ization is designed to obtain the
advice an dcooperation of repre-
sentative groups throughout the
P ?fir- - pwK - CTnbers of
Commerce, granges and labor or-

ganizations are on the initial ap-

pointment list
Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. .

Held Conference Louis W.
Hill, jr., chairman of the board

to collect $4200 and interest from
September, 1938, alleged due for
services plus costs ' and disburse-
ments. " I !

.

Allen Patterson, HOlsboro; - first
alternate, - Forrest C Hedges,
Portland; second, Wyatt R. Flock,
Jr, Portland; third, Richard M.

Laura K. Anio
Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday

charge to be set
Helen C, Winn - vs Ernest D.

the Bonesteele building on Port-
land road, will' next week go to
two" full shifts.

ICiwanis Told
China Should
Be Let Alone

.. Prof. Ray G. Johnson ofOrer
gon State college, who , spent
eight months in China for the de-

partment of state told the Ki-wa- nis

club Tuesday that "if the
United States doesn't learn to
live with the rest of the , world
there'll be . another war in 20
yearsand it will be over here."

Professor Johnson was In China
to assist in animal production. He
commented that living conditions
in western China were "terrible,"
but that they're getting along in
China; they are pretty well satis-
fied; and I am wondering if it
isn't our business there to lick the
Japs - and not meddle s in their
(Chinese) business. i'-'-"r- -

.The professor,, talking - to a
larger-than-usu- al attendance I at
the Marion hotel, said that so-cal- led

smuggling of goods between
the Japanese 4 and Chinese "is
holding ' China with us. .

He attributed much of Chinese
internal trouble .to.- - inadequate
communication and transportation
systems, said that "the distance

Winn; complaint for divorce char-
ging cruel and. inhuman treatment
asks custody of minor child, sum Funeral . services were heldScripture greeting, cards. New

Christmas cards already in. Bible of $2000 In lieu of hetjinteresfln Tuesday for Mrs. Laura K. Amo
Book House, 150 S. Liberty. from the Dose Lawri funeral home

here Tuesday and interment was
specified ' property, allj furniture
owned by couple, $60 a: month sup-
port money, attorney :fees a$d

Page, Salem,
Annapolis Principal, Robert

McKIllop Smith, Lake ' - Grove;
first alternate, r Donald N. Dack-In- s,

Portland; second, William T.
Peckham, Swisshome; third,
Charles G. Robertson, Jr, Salem.

Principal, Ronald Arthur Na-di- g,

Oregon City; first alternate,
Davis S. Lofts, Hood River; sec-
ond, Robert Clair Goodlin, Eu-

gene; third, Daniel Angue Deady,
Oswego.

In Belcrest Memorial park.Marine Attacked City police
are attempting to locate a man costs.--'-- - '

Daughter of John Kennedy andColby F. Sanborn vs. Alice Ma
of the Great Northern railway,
and Curtis C Goodson, the rail
line's auditor, were in Salem on

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS ' "

4 George A. Hirt, US army, Bo-
gota, NJ, and Florence 'Mae New,
23, housekeeper, 1188 North Com-
mercial street, Salem. -

; Lester S. Kropf, 24, farm la-

borer, San Joaquin, Calif., and Vi-
ola M. Burck, 27, clerical worker.
Auburn. -

'
MUNICIPAL COURT

Pauline Summers, 940 North
Commercial street, curfew - viola-
tion; $5 baiL -

'Arthur Lawrence Hanson,' route
7; operating motor 'vehicle while
under . influence of intoxicating
liquor; '$250 bail, 24 hours to en-

ter plea.

answering the description of the
person who allegedly set upon
Pre. B. T. Rutty of the Corvallis
marine air base here early Wed

to. losses suffered by the US navy.
rie Sanborn; complaint, for divorce
charges desertion, ask4 Custody of
two minor children and that plain

Ida Kennedy, she' was born Feb.
24, 1893. in Missouri.1 She died
August 27 at the age of .51 years.
On June 1, 1910, she was married

The secrecy " maintained Z for
Wednesday conferring , with ... the
state commission regarding the
Umber levy. The Great Northern tiff be decreed sole owner of spe months about the loss of the York- -

to John PhD pot jr. To this marcified real premises.' " ' town was , explained In detail byholds considerable timber in this riage were born two children,State vs. J. W. Ramsay: defend-- Webb who witnessed the attack instate, particularly along the South John Phflpot of Salem and Roseand admitted to bail I in ; sum - ofSantiam. . Evert of Kent,' Wash. Her hus$500 and matter transmitted to Sa
which all of the Japanese planes
were! shot down, none returning
to tell the story. V Vlem justice court band died Nov. 25, 1938, at Mo-lal- la.

!Excellent unpainted furniture,

nesday morning. Rutty, eye
blacked,' nose skinned and Jaw
apparently fractured, was taken
to Salem police headquarters and
city first aid men were called.
They advised that he be sent . to
the. Camp Adair hospital.

r

Bill Powers Battery Shop novr
at Standard Sta., High c Ferry.

Bottle Cuts Hand Billy Van-ar- d,

7, of 1920 Waller street, who

Ernest D. Winn vsi I Helen O. Mechanical details .of getting- desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood
row Co4 325 Center. - ' April 10, 1943,-sh- e was married.Winn; dismissed on stipulation.between Salem and Roseburg Is

the difference between granaries Ivs. EdithH. C. Langenbachet
news copy to Pearl Harbor from
the scene of the battle were of par-
ticular interest to the several
newspaper people present

R. Langenbacher; order of de

Norman Lewis Killed --

By Bullet in Paris
LONDON, Aug. 30 - () - A

broadcast from Paris today said
that Norman Lewis, investment
banker and former Paris repre-
sentative of the Eastman Dillon
company, was killed accidentally
in his Paris apartment by a stray
bullet during street fighting Aug.
24. : . . ., : :Z- .

Atty. R. H. Basset t, legion ser running over and peoples starvvice .officer, will speak to the Sa fault . .

PROBATE COURT

to John Amo. They resided at
4139 Houghton street in Portland.
Employed at Willamette Iron and
Steel works, she made many
friends in addition to the numer-
ous friends in Salem.

ing," and that it should be reclem Realtors board at a luncheon
Fri. noon at the Marion hotel & Ida F. Martin estate;:; Robin D.ognized that living inadequacies

"cannot be rectified now and are
not entirely due to the war. '

stuck a finger into the neck of J Day, administrator, authorized, to
sell shares of stocks and have de

will explain GI Bill of Rights &
proposed amendment to amend
the constitution of the state of

Mrs. Amo was a member of the
Man-Starte- d

Fires Decline
Professor Johnson advised. his positor's refund certificate trans Church of Christ of Salem.audience to "watch China for the ferred to the legal heirs of , de

next 12 to 14 months . . . for an
Ore. to create Ore. war vet. fund.

Putnam Is Speaker Rex Put
ceased, John Martin, Arthur Mar-
tin and Rebecca . Martin. .

PORTLAND, Aug. 30-(ff)--internal war, possibly," and said

Edgar Smith
Opens Tour :; .

PENDLETON, Ore, Aug. 30-O- P)

--Jsolationsim must be avoided to
prevent a third world war, Edgar
W. Smith, Portland, said here to-
night in a speech opening his cam-
paign for election to the US senate
on the democratic ticket
. , For Oregon he urged strength-
ening of industrial development a
coordinated study of the Columbia
river basin, greater use of power,
irrigation and navigational possi-
bilities as aids to increased em-
ployment and commerce. ,

started forest fires were reducedsome lend-lea- se materials werenam, state superintendent of pub Martin Lentz estate; final hear
33 per cent in the last year, thanksbeing withheld from aiding the 18lic instruction, spoke Tuesday at ing set for October 1 . . Improvedto energetic fire prevention campresent war because of that possithe public health conference at George H. Bates estate; final ac
paigns, a forestry official said tobility. .

- 'Eastern Oregon College of Edu
day.Medical facilities in westerncation sponsored by the Oregon

count of Marjorie Olson; adminis-
tratrix, shows receipts of $2770.73
and disbursements of; $1572.97;
hearing set for September 30,

Chiefly because of aroused pub PeachesChina were termed "Just about E3ou BeadYlic interest, a decline in fire damnil," and inflation was declared to
ages has been noted over several

Tuberculosis association, OCE and
the Union county" public health
association. Health education pro-
grams in Oregon schools was
stressed at the conference which

have reached a point, several Leonard Falk estate j decree of
years, reported P. A. Thompson,months ago, at which he was of final discharge to Herman N. Falk,

executor, Michael N. Mahony; ob chief of the forest service fire con'

a bote Wednesday afternoon,
was unable to remove it without
out assistance. Children in the
neighborhood offered aid with a
rock, broke the bottle, cutting
Billy's finger slightly but not
removing the neck, so he was ta-

ken to the city first aid station,
where firemen operated on the
glass.

Chicken dinners & sandwiches at
Shattuck's Chateau.

In Minion Dollar Club Gene
Vandeneynde, Sears, Roebuck
manager here, and Arthur W.
Smither, Salem bond broker,
were initiated into the KOIN
Million Dollar club' Tuesday night,
third and fourth Marion county
men so honored. Charles A.
Sprague, Statesman publisher and
former governor and Jesse Gard
of the US National bank, are the
other two members. Credit for
sale of at least a million dollars
worth of war bonds is principal
requirement for eligibility.

fered $8000 ($400 in American
troL Washington, DC.He also warned that a far prodjection to final account by Georgemony) for a pen and pencil set

Sulpha drugs were selling at $79
closed Wednesday.

2 experienced salesladies wanted
Mahony1 on grounds that his $3000 Fast-worki- ng parachuters were

complimented . as fire - fighters
ucts glut faces the northwest and
the nation when European counclaim against estate remains una tablet, and a pile of old

clothes replaceable in America for when Thompson spoke of theirPh 7Q tries again are in production.paid." - M , ' - ' jl;
ability. Supervisor of the Willam

THE PETTEY'S ORCHiiRD
Sinnoss Orchard, Snccesspn

Route 1, Box. 173

1H Miles frtm West End ef Salem Bridge en Wallace Raid

Phone 22137

Ann Eliza McKinney! estate; ciLions Club Speaker Wendell about $165 sold for $50,000 in Chi
nese.

smith cited his candidacy as
representing the conservative and
constructive element of the demo

ette national forest from 1930-3-8,tation to 'issue for hearulg on pe
he will go to Eugene within a fewtitioned sale of real property.Webb, managing editor of The

Statesman, will tell his experi days." :JUSTICE COURT j): cratic party, and said the opposi-
tion of the CIO political --actionRiviera Villa Aids Rene Henry Sagnotty' no clearence at Associated Press war cor

respondent at the Lions club lun The coastline of Alaska' Is 4750committee was an inverted comance lights; $1 fine suspended andcneon this noon. He served in miles long.Frenchmen Escape plimentcosts paid. - j ji

William Franklin Whiteford; nothat capacity in the Pacific lur
Ing the battle of Midway. NEW YORK, Aug. 30-(-- The

fine susoperator's license; $1
pended and costs paid.Riviera villa of Miss Grace Moore,

American opera star, , was reChateau air condi- -Shattuck's
tioned. u Ralph Sam Price; no clearance

. Boardman to Marshfield State
Parks Supervisor Samuel Board

ported in an overseas dispatch to
the OWI today to have served as
a relay station for more than 50
Frenchmen fleeing the Gestapo

man left Wednesday for Marsh--
field to investigate fire damages

during the four years of Germanat Cape Arago state park near
occupation.Coos bay, where 10 acres of stand

The villa is Casa Lauretta, situ

lights; $5 and costs. j j,

Eddie Jennings; excessive height
load; $5 and costs. jj

Jose Gomez; charge of commit-
ting injurious and incedent acts
continued and. defendant released
on own recognizance, ji;

Adam Cornelius Werper; defec-
tive muffler; $2.50' and ;costs.

Albert Jewell George; plea of
innocent to operating motor vehi-
cle while under influence of in-

toxicating liquor; trial set for Sep

ing timber were destroyed early
this week. The blaze approached ated near Cannes. "

Townsend meeting 4 will meet at
J125 Court, Thurs. eve., 7:30.

Servicemen's Bulletin King
Bing Frank A. Chatas, of the
Salem Cherrians, announced, that
the regular September edition of
the Cherrian Bulletin, and the
fourth edition for servicemen will
be sent to them by the first of
next week. ' V
For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Iiss Moore's former chauffeurbut did not reach Shoreacres,
beach home of Louis J, Simpson, and gardener, Julien, arranged the
in former years a showplace of hiding, clothing and feeding of

the fugitives, the dispatch said. Itthat area.
quoted a message from Julien
"Tell Miss Moore that Casa Lau tember 1 at 10 a. m.; committed to I I I 1Potatoes and tomatoes are both
retta has been used in the service jail on failure to post $250 bail.members of the nightshade fami

ly of plants. of France." Walter Edward Rieck; no clear- -
II i c 1 IX. 1 I 1 J I I f . 1 I I . v II I I

n 1 V - ?' (, ,v
I I 1 . " ft ft te tf ' I at" af Wm M Mi dQeofttst)&je4eQsft9M

Leaves Hospital Evelyn Noyes,
590 Union street, who was taken
by first aid carto Salem Deacon-
ess hospital Wednesday after she
had become ill suddenly at a

"downtown beauty parlor, was dis-

charged from the hospital an hour
later.

Wanted Experienced fountain
girL excellent wages to right par-
ty. No Sunday work. Apply in

127 N. High.

In Veterans Hospital E. E.

Buckles, 645 Breys avenue, has
been, in the US veterans hospital
In Portland for the last three
weeks. His condition is critical
neighbors ave learned in letters
from Mrs. Buckles.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

For, Kem-To- ne shop R. D. Wood-row'- s,

345 Center street '

Closes Labor Day Tho Sa-

lem Community cannery v will be
open Friday night and all day

We've all the wonderful
school clothes the "teehs" .

crave for and rave oyipr
. . . from Sloppy Joe swea

ti xypjo. iV,-;- r

ters, Jaunty wool el
. . . trim little Jumpers
blouses . . . sweaters
and the perkiest of hats.
They re the very things
you'll love to wear from
the first day of school
light through winter.

Saturday, it has been announced,
but will -- be closed Monday, La-

bor Day. The cannery will reopen
.Tuesday night as usupl.

Night school. Learn to earn. Cap-

ital Business college; 345 Court
St v..:

From Missouri Mrs. C. E.
Clowe of Dexter, Mo, is visiting
her sister, Mn.-E.-T- . Reid, 2385

State street, Salem. J . "

Vfearables for that
new "Iccn" look

Gabardine and pure wool
skirts, smart . plaids and
solids. From

.

3.98 to 7.50
KT 'IE IE DP lE UDM

TPTliinTinTl- - "RTrmxw?Obituary ttDn (Esq JUJJUUULL J--L JJLUU'J-LLJ.-U' A NJ My WW W II
Classicb louses, long and
short sleeves. -
1.98 to 4.98

Snug fitting sweaters, col-
legiate sweaters

2.98 to 5.25
You carj't have too many
Dickies.

69 c tb 2.98

11L!? EflO

TtUx Baczkal, Ute resident of route
1. Salem, at a local hospital Wednej-d- y.

August 30. at . the as of 75
years; Survived by several niece and
nephew, including Mrs. H. D. Brad-ric- k

of Salem and Stanley BaczkaJ of
Portland. Shipmenet has been made
to Portland by aouRh-Barric- k com-
pany for service and interment. f

Ilnlhonand :

Elizabeth Mulholland. , late - mident
of Toronto, Canada, at a Salem hos-BIUU-.N

Wednesday. Auiruist 30. Survived
by a lUter. LeUtia Darner of Salem,
and a niece, Bizabeth Trehub, Coutts,
Alberta. Canada. Announcement of
service later by Ooufh-Barric-k com-

pany.,
' - rThamat 1,

Charles S. Thomas. . late resident
route 7. Wednesday. August 30.

of Mrs. Mary Jane Thoraa of
s'lein: father of lioyd William C.
Edward E. and Albert R. Thorny all
of Salem; brotner of
of Salem. Survi d loTy .f1"children. Services will be

September 1. at S p.m.. from the
Clounh-Barri- ck chaoel. - Rev. .Dudley
Strain officiating. Interment In Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

kv w..
...... N

STARR FRUIT PRODUCERS
Church Mill Stt.
Phone 697S ;

UNITED GROWERS
Rente I. Salem
Phone 03

; BHIDSEYE SNIDER'CO.
Weodbura . ;t
Phone Main It " '.

ROYAL CANNING CO.
SllTerten

KELLEY FARQUHAR
Front Norway Sta.
Phone -

PAULUS BROS. PACK '..

Trad A nigh Sta.
Phone 565

PRODUCERS CO-O- P

1695 N. Commercial St.
Phone 86CJ

REID MURDOCH CO.
Front Market Sta.
Phone 7481

ALLEN FRUIT CO. -
X95 K. Front St. - A - :
Phone 19Z9

BLUE LAKE PRODUCERS
tit Patterson, W. Salem --

Phone ZZi

CALIFORNIA PACKING CO.
i25 aim St. , ,
Phone 91(1 1 '
HUNT BROS.
1S5 DhrUIon Sta.
Phone 4184

TTDn b : M iDm n3mi e
CARD OF THANKS

We wish "to express our thanks
and appreciation for the acts of
kindness, messages of sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings
from our friends and neighbors
in the loss of our beloved wife
and mother.

Mr. John Amo -

Mr. John Philpot ... - -
Mrs. Rose Evert , -

MODES
Salem's Exclusive Specialty Shop Phone S:315 Court


